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GROH WOULD KNOW
,

WANTS OF READERS (
TWO FAMOUS PREMIERS IN CONFERENCE David
Lloyd George., premier of Great Britain, and M. Aristide
Briand, premier of France, photographed together at a re-

cent conference on the war, held in Lloyd George' office in

Downing street,. London.

NEW ML STOCKS

Many Reasons for Irregularity
and Heaviness of Trading

in Wall Street Ex-

change. :'

GRAIN ANDJRODDCE

Grain Prices Move Up Over a
Nickel, While but One

Car of Wheat is
Sold Here .

SIX LARGE CHINESE

PROVINCES REVOLT

Threat is Made to Send Army
to Peking to Torce the

Dissolution of

LIVE STOCK-MARK-

ET

Cattle Prices Close Week Ten

Higher Than at the Close
of the Previous

':'f- - :.,... ; Week.'

Omaha, Jun. S, 1)17.

Receipt, war.: Csttl. Hois. Sneep.
Offlclsl Mond.y. ...... I.CIO 4.IU ' 4.M
Official Tuesday 1,341 11.555 OS.
Official Wednesday ... 7.S82

Official Thursday .... I.S3& .7I3 4.2
Official Friday 1.381 7."3
Esllmat. Saturday ... 00 ,0

Perusers of This Column Are

Asked ti State Their Pref.
erences as to Topics j

They Like.

By A. R. GROH.,
Let's have a little heart-to-hea- rt

talk today, friends. ;

I would like to find out which of
my articles you like the best.

Now, Smarty, don't say you dont
t;v nnv of them. That isn't polite
and besides it indicates that there's
something wrong with your noodle.

What 1 want to know, reaaers near,
is this:

Do you like those piffle stories
where I tell you, for instance, how
Mr. and Mrs. Bunker refused to rent
their famous hill, but gave it free,
to their country as a place to fight the
battle of Bunker Hill?

Do you like the statistical stories
where I inform you how many piles
of silver dollars as high as the City
National bank building the Liberty
Inan wolilrl make? '

:l

Do you like serious municipal in

formation, such as a statement o
Omaha's city debt and what cities, !
any, have bigger ones? '

Is any one present who likes stories
where I talk about myself? 1 seeja
few hands. Thank you, friends.

Some May Like Poems.
Do you like my answers to read

ers' questions? Do you care for the
poems that I print sometimes? ;

These questions are important and
we will do well to devote today to
considering them.

I here are all kinds ot people in
the world, you know. Some of them
like foolishness. Abraham Lincoln
was one of these. "A little nonsense
now and then is relished by the wisest
men.'V I can be foolish when I try
and. though it is a great effort, I am
willing to try hard and often for your,
sakes, dear readers. .!

The Tired Business Man and the
Weary Working Girl like a bit 'of
foolishness when they come home in
the evening. They don't want to find

every day that I have written an ar-

ticle starting like this: '

"Omaha manufactures more double,
jointed pickles and seedless olives
than any other city in the world.''
Some Like a Pickle, Some an Onion.;

Vli .lie umri uaiiu Liicic uiuac

I a vim
gw HLHgT 1

SURFACE COMMAND

WILL DEFEAT DIVER
i

Admiral Sims Says Navy that
Can Control Top of Water

Has the Submarine
Beaten to Standstill,

goou people wno count tnat moment t' a
lost which doesr't. add some usefut'A
information to their fund. Their
would like tnat story about the
pickles and would clip it out, per'
haps, and paste it in their scrap books.
But they would turn up their hosed
at a story starting this way: i 'f

"I interviewed Theopholus Arttx-erx- es

Boggs, most worshipful spade
holder pf the International Order,
Sons of Clam Diggers." - ' ;

Other reads just dote on history.
They are strong for articles like
this: , - '

',:

"The first hotel built in Omaha
was the Insomnia house, which stood
at what is now the corner of Second
and Begonia streets. In the fall of
1856 M etc.

Now, dear, cherished readers, let
me know what vou want. And I
promise you shall have it. We strive 1
to please. Our motto "The best; is f

Omaha, June t, 19 IT.

Corn was the center of attraction tn the
cash market today and thla cereal was In
excellent dimand, with price quoted from
6 He to Cric higher.

The wheat market waa much the name aa
tt haa been for tha past several days, and
while thla article waa somewhat higher. to-

day, the trade waa extremely dull and trad-e- n

would not a if rue on prices.
Wheat recelpta were moderately heavy

and the recelpta of com ahowed a biff Im-

provement, but while corn aold very readily
on the advance, the bulk of the wheat a

were held over, the demand for thla
cereal being very alow.

Up to a lata hour there wai reported aold

only two cara of wheat, a car of No. 1

spring, which brought 12.66, and a aala of
No, 2 mixed at the same price.

Clearrinrea were: Wheat and flour equal
to 706,000 bushels; corn, 171,000 buahela;
oat , 116,000 buahela.

Primary wheat receipts were 7S4.000 bush-
els a gal it receipts of 1,04,000 buahela laat
year.

Primary corn receipt were 1,181.000 buah-

ela afainat recelpta of 401,000 buahela laal'
year.

Primary oats receipts were 7MO0 buah-

ela against recelpta of 847,000 bushels laat
year. Harlot rbceipts.

Wheat. Corn. lOats.

Chicago 67 HO

Minneapolis
Duluth 6

Omah M J' ?5
Kansas Cliy 3i
St. Ixiul 44 64 36

Winnipeg 482

These sales Were reported today:
- Wheat No. 4 hard winter; 1 car, (66 )bt,

test). 13,66. No. 1 spring: 1 car, IS.ftG. No.
1 mixed; car, 13.66. No. 4 nixed; car,

2.38.
Rye No. t: I car. 13.30. No. 4: 1 car,

t.Z6.
Harlrj No. 4: t car, 11.20; 1 cars, $1.20.

No. 1 fsert: 1 car, 11.21.
Corn No. I white; t cars, 11.68, No. i

white: 1 car, I1.6K. No. 1 yellow: 2 cars,
11. OS; 1 car, II. 671.. No. 3 yellow; I ear,
I1.6A. No, 2 yellow: S can, 11.68; 1 car,
11.6714. No. 2 mixed; 7 cars, 11.68; 1 car,
1.67;l cars, II &7'i. No. 2 mixed: 1 car,

11.61; car. 61. 674. No. 4 mixed:
car, 11.6744; 1 car, 1 1.67. No. 6 mixed: 1

car, $l.ft7H.
Oats No. I white! 2 cars, (shipper's

weights) fl4Hc; I cars, .14c. No. 4 white:
1 car, (shipper's weights) 4c. Sample whits.
1 car, 02 H; I car, 62 He, No. 2 mixed; 1

oar, 62c,
Omaha Cash Prlcea-Wh- at: No. t hard.

I2.6HV2.71; No. S hard, 12.4602.66; No. 4

hard, I2.fl0jja.65. Corn; No. 2 white, 11674
01.68; No. 3 white, 11.57401.61; No. 4

while, ll.6701.67H; No. I white, l.&H
I. 67: No. 6 white, 1.661.67; No. 2 yellow,
II, 67 1.68; No. 3 yellow, 11.6701.68;
No. 4 yellow, ll.67tjJl.67H; No. 6 yellow,
ll.66H01.67; No. t yellow, 11.6801.67; No.
3 mixed, I1.67H 1.68; No. 2 mixed, ll.STH
01.68; No. 4 mixed, 11.610 1.67 j No. 6

mixed, 11.66 Hffl.67: No. 6 mixed, 11.66
(11.67. Oats: No. 3 white, 6404 He; stan-
dard, 63H064c; No. I white, 62063Ho.
No. 4 white, 62 HO 63c Barley; Halting.
I1.I0O1-36- No. 1 feed, $1.1601 36. Rye:
No. 3, I2.2302.31l No. I, $2.3802.20

horn ranKe of options:
Art. Opnn. High. Low. Cloae. Yes.

Wht.
July 3 00 I 01 t 05 137

Sep. 1 13 1 0 1 10 112

Corn.
July 1 41 1 43 140

Sep. 1 80 1 33 1 n 123H
Deo. 3 H t t2 . It 13

Oats.
July tfiH tlU It
Sep. 4B 43

Chicago cloalng Drleea. furnlahed The Be.
by Logan 4k Bryan, atock an, grain broker.
Stft Houth Sixteenth atreet, Omaha:
Art. High. Low. Close Tea.

Wht.
July 1 i 10 lit t 01 111

Sept. 1 II 1 89 its 1 II 183
Corn.
July 1 4SU1 14. 144 t 47 143H
Sept 1 .3 1 S4 130H l n 130

Dec, 57 14 M I6H 00
Oats.
July UK It 6114 MH1 II
Sept, 11 6m 60 60H 61
Deo. .4 63 H 63 $314

Pork.
July it 10 11 0 31 10 31 41 81 IB

Seat II II II 17 M 81 10 31 3$ 13 10

Lard.
July It II II II 21 46 11 BB 31 13

SeuL II It V, it 72 H 11 70 31 7$
Rlbe.
July 10 MH II 01 '31) 601 II 03 H 10 67

Sept. 31 IB II 16 20 7 II 10 11 02

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Attempt to Pick Up Small Amount f
waea Mna rne or versa i up is.

Chicago. June $. Eitraordlnary advance
(ft th price of futur deliveries of wheat
resulted today from attempt to purchase
smalt amount on ft market bar of offer,
logs. The extreme rise waa 32o a bushel
but quotations' underwent a subsequent
teep drop, and closed unsettled, with net

gain of la to 6c, at $8.06 for July and
11.11 for September. Cash wheat, that Is
wheat for Immedlat delivery did not fol
low tn anvanc in future.

Corn finished ltto to 4 "Ac up, oats un
changed to c higher and provisions vary
ing irora to oecnne to ft ris or see.

It required actual buying of only 60.000
bushels to cause th Jump In th price of
September wheat Even smaller trading
forced th ris In th July option. Almost
th oi new bullish development In sight
waa th announcement that the government
intends to protect grower in mamegng
their crops and that pricea would be guar
anteed hlih enough to stimulate production.
On crop estimate auggeted that th yield

America this season would reach
a total of fully a billion buahela, but Im
port needs of Great Britain, Franc and
Italy were nut at 660,000 buahela.

on reaaon which mad sellers wary of
wneat waa tn trngtn or .corn, continued
unfavorable weather formed th chief stim
ulus to buyer In th corn market. Oats
sympathised via th acnt of corn and
wheat. Besides, export business of late
hatt- tempered bearish enthusiasm.

Forks and ribs war buiiishly influenced
by th action of hog and grain. Closing
out of spreaag Between taras ana nos,

bad a depressing effaet on lard.
Cash prices: wheat No I red, nominal:

No,-- red. 12.60: No. I and No. 1 hard, nomi
nal.

Corn Kfo. I yellow. il.6l0l.63Uc No. I
yellow, nominal; No. yellow, il.oi.oats no, i wnii. eiMOOSftc; standard,
14064KO. v

Bye Nominal,
Barley $1.1601.69.
Timothy 16.760 1.00.
Clover 118.00017.60.
Fork 138.46.
Lard 131.46031.6$.
Ribs $10.78031.40.
Butter Lower: creamery. 37040c,
Kane Lower, receipt 18,136 caaea; firsts,

34034c; ordinary firsts, 3ltt032Ho; ft!
mark uasea included. 82034c.

Potatoes Higher, new receipt 46flars,
Louisiana triumphs, 13.1003.36; Texas and
Alabama triumpna, 63.iO09.35; old pota-
toes, $3.6002.86' receipt two oars.

Nlnneapolla Grain Market,
Minneapolis, June t. Flour Fancy pat- -

ents and first clear advanced 60c, Quoted
at 114.60 and H3.60,, respectively. Other
araii unonanirea.

Barley Sir Oil. 49.
Rye 12.3103.33.

114. 00036. 00- -r
Wheat July. $3.34: September. 11.11

csah: No, l hard, 13.81; No. 1. northern.
p.o.,1, nortnern, i.noui,Corn No. 3 yellow, 11.67 01.61,

Oat No. I white. 600610.
St. IabIs Oral Market.

St. Louis, Mo., Jun 3. Wheat No. t
red, $3.76; No. I hard, $3.77; July, $3.01;
September, $1.16.

Corn No. $, 11.5801 6": No. t whit.
I1.6R0 1.63; July, $1.47 ; September.

Oats No. S and No, S whit, nomthal.

Omaha Hay Market.
Bay Receipt lontinq steady and de

mand fair: market I quiet and dreggy,
which baa caused price to go lowor on all
grade of prairie hay.

Choice upland prairie. 120.00031. 00: No.
1, 111.00030.00; No, 3. II4.00O16.00; No. I.
I. 000 M.oo. No. 1 midland. IH.OO0io.;O:
No, I. I18.00O1I.00. No. 1 low lend. Ill 00

VliVVi HO, 3, 6f.00O10.00; No. 3, 17.000
I 9W

Choice Alfalfa $34.000 16.00: No.
I33.OV03I.OO. Standard. 130.00031.00; No.

I1T.0UV11.90; No. 1, 613.00014.00.
Straw Oat, II.OU01 10; wheat, IT.OO0

i.au.

Taroeatlne and Boats Market. '

Savannah. Juno 1. Turpentine Firm,
401401 aalea, 161 bbls.; receipts, 640 bbla.)
shipments, none; stock, is.iso bbla.

Roala Firm: anlea. 666 bbls.: ncelnta.
1.493 bbl.,: khlpments, none: stock. 66.387
bbls. Quote: A, B, 16.600 6.70: C. D, 86.66
O6.70; B. 86.70: F. 16.701,5.8.: Q. 86.764.
6.82; H. 46.604r6.86; I. 16.K6trB.tO: k.
86 86: M, 16.00; N, 4t.l0tr9.15; IVU, 16.16;
WW, 8.:s.

N'.w Tork, June I, Proflt-takl- d

by the usual week.end closing of
outstanding contracta and next Tueaday'a
holiday probably accounted for the Irregu.
larlty and heavlneaa of today'., market.
The ehort tntereat also derived ama en-

couragement from the further decline in
Russian exchange to a point aporoachlng
lta minimum, and the decision of the In.
terstale Commerce commission ordering a
suspension of alx month, of .chedule. on
domestic storage within the limit, of fitvr
York harbor.

llnaettlement began with St Paul Issues
and apreed to paclflca, coalera and trunk
llnea. Motora were another element of
weakness. United HUM Steel full IS.
Noteworthy exception, were provided by
the Mexican group, Mexican Petro-
leum scoring an extreme advance of t
points, other oils rlxlnf 1 to zH and Amerl
can Smelting 2, with an average of a, point
for other coppers. Most of these gains
were effaced In the heavy, offering, of the
last hour. Total aalea amounted to 660,000
share..

The bond market wa. Irregular, with
total aalea (par valu.) aggregating
tl,2;to,0(io.

United State, and Panama bond, lost
from a to 1 por cent on call during the
week.

Sales. High. Low. Close.
Am. Beet Sugar... 300 S' as , ,4
American Can 1.700 61 - 60 14 to
Am. Car Found.. 4,000 77 70 76
Am. Locomotive... 400 7V4 73', 74 4
Am. Smelt. Ret. 43,100 112 110 110
Am. Sugar Kef... 5,600 11S 1171, 111
Am. Tel. 4b Tel.... 300 122 it 122',, 121
Am. Z . L. A B 33

Anaconda Copper., 20,400 16 I4ty 16

Atchison S00 102M 101 10114
At. O. 4k W. I. 8.S. 100 107 106 106
Baltimore Ic Ohio. 1,400 72 71 71

Butte 4t Sup. Cop. 400 44 43 43

Cal. Petroleum 1.400 22 Z2 12

Canadian Pacific 200 160 159 161
Central Leather... 4.100 ,6 ,4 4

Chesapeake 4c Ohio 00 60 60 60
C., M. 4t St. P.... 4,709 7114 72 724,
Chicago N. W ... 110
C, R. i. ft P ... 48
Chlno Copper 1.800 ( 61 18

Colo. Fuel 4 Iron. 1,600 66 64 I3A4
Corn Prod. Ref..., 3,100 32 31 21

Crucible Steel 13.00, 11 79 10

Cuba Can. Sugar., t.aoo 46 44 44

distiller. Sew.... 600 18 17 17
Erl. 1,100 26 16 16

General Electric... 300 164 164 163
General Motora.... 1,700 105 103 101
Ot, Northern, pfd. 1.100 107 106 106
ot. 10. ure., ctra, 2.000 14 34 34
Illinois Central .... 101
Inspiration Copper 10,600 64 68 63

int. M. , piu... a.ruu as sa
nt. Nickel 800 41 41 41
nt. Paper , 1,000 44 42 43

Kan. City So too 13 2!H 23

K.nn.cott Copper. 14,800 49 48 48
Louleville Nash. 200 126 126 126
Maxwell Motora... 60
Mex. Petroleum. ... 40,300 101 7 101
uiamt uopper 1,000 40 40 40
Missouri Pacific. . 900 18 28 28

Montana, Power 100
Nevada Copper.... 1.600 16 16 16
N. Y. Central 100 11 (1 , 11
N. T., N. H. H. 1,100 84 13 14

Norfolk t Weatern 200 124 124 124
Northern Pacific. 1,300 )03 103 102
Paclflo Mall........ 100 14 14 14

Pacific Tel. 4e Tel. ' ... 26
Pennsylvania 800 68 68U 63

Pittsburgh Coal... 1,300 60 49 40

Hay con. copper.. 4,soo si 30 30

Heading ,, 6,800 84 18 II
Rep. Iron 4b Steel.. 1,400 01 ,0 10

Hhattuck Arli. Cop 400 27 27 27

Southern Pacific.. 100 '83 12 12

Southern Hallway.. 1.800 17 17 17
Studebaker Cor.,.. 10,200 82 80 81

Texa, Co 1.000 123 130 120
Union Paclflo 1,700 136 135 136
U. . Ind. Alcohol. 1.300 142 130 140
unitea Btae. steel. 107,500 111 12S 128
U. S. Steel, pfd 118
Utah Copper 4,200 115 114 114
Wabaeh pfd B , . 200 30 25 16
Western Union... ... (4
Westlnghousa Bleo. 1,800 64 53 53

Total aalea zor in. day, d.o.ovo anaraa.

HTM TORK GENERAL MARKET.

Quotatlona of tha Hay on VerioOS Leading
vonmoditin.

New Tork. June 1. Flour Markst un
settled; aprlng patenta, 111.20412.56; winter
patent., el2.0713.0! winter atralghta,
113.164)13.40; Kanaka atralghta, 118.164.

'11.40.
Cornmeat Market Quiet; nn. whit, and

yellow, 13.56; ooarea, 13.36; kiln dried, 18.70;
nominal.

wheat Market nominal.
Corn Soot, atrong; No. 1 yellow. S1.TS:

0. I. t New Tork.
Oat. Spot, firm; atandard, 684.700.
Hope 'Market quiet: atata, common ta

choice, 1816, 304.36c: 1816, 607c; Paclflo
ooaat, 1116, lOllo; 1815, 708c.

Hidea Market qul.t: Bogota. 43o: cen
tral America, 42HO.

Leather Market nrm; nemiocK tlriu,
57c; second. 66c,

Provlalon. Pork, market firm; 141.50;
family, 144.00; ahort car, HI. 00844.00.
Lard, inark.t'v.t.ady; mlddla-WM- t, 121.764)
21.85. ,

Tallow Market QUl.tl olty .pedal, loon.
imc.

wool Markot firm: domestlo.fl.ee.. XXX
Ohio and Pennaylvanla, -

Rica Mark.t ataady: fancy lead. 309c:
blu. rose, 5e.

Butter Weak; recelpta, 8,267 tuba; oream-er- y

higher than extras, 42 9 ,

extraa (81 score). 41o; flrstl, 400410;
seconds, 184.89c

Kgga irregular; receipt., zb.ho. ea.u;
fresh gathered extraa, 3839ct fresh
gathered storage packed flrata. 17t38c;
fresh gathered firsts, 36t37c
"Cheese Weak; receipts, 7,171 boxea: atat.

freeh specials, 23o: do., average run, 38o.
Poultry Live weak; broilers, 86t)43o;

towla, 23o.

Statement ot Clwlnf HtraM Banks.
Nw Tork. Jun 1 Tht itttamint of the

actual condition of clenrlnv houi bantu and
truit companlM for the week ihowa that
they hold 9MI.710 reierve In exoew of
eal requirement!. This U a decrease of
7 559. HO from lt eek.
The atatement of actual condition followi:

Amount Decreaee.
Irfans, dfacounta.to.ft,4,?lt6,000 111,235,000

Renrv In vault. 4 4. 7 2 0.000 tlS.18S.000
Reserve, fed. n. bki 208,286,004 10T. 691,000
TReserve, otner dep. bh,7H7,ooo 2,7,ooo
nee demand depi.. s.dbt.ow.ooo 73,649, ooo

Not time denoilti... 1H1.SE4.000 11.966.000
Circulation 29,176,000 tl. 660, 000
Kxoeea reaerve 98,869,710 ?9,fi&9,60
ARvrevate reeerve $716,761,000

Summary Of atate banks and trust com
pan lea Id Greater New Tork not Included In
Qiearjnf House statement:

Amount. iMcreaee:
Loans, dlscounts.ttc.l 149,844,800 t!.917,40O
specie 7.on,soQ tt,ooo
Local teirder 10,683,100 . 124,100
Total deposit!...... t, 061,178, 100 H.909.S0O
Banks' cash in vaults 8i4,4t,too
Trust companies rash In vaults., 631 9,400

'ui wnicn ivs,s9i,vu is specie,
t Increase.

States deposits deducted,

" y Coffee Market.'
Mew Tork, Juno 2. An easier turn In

mltrela prices at Santos seemed to
sentiment tn the market for cof

fee futures this morntnff, but there was
scattering llouldation by orokera witn coi
ton trade connection. There also ap
peared to be a little trade selling and after
openmc l to t points tower, tne maraei
sold about 9 to 12 point a under last night's
cose. Marrh eased off from s.&oos.43c,
cloalnr at that level with the feneral lists
show in a net lose of I to 16 points. 8ala,
37.000 baas: June, s.ooo: July. B.osc: auk
ust, 1.09q; September, l.lloj October, 1.16c;
November, 9.10o ; December, i.loe; January,
fl.llci February. 8.37o; March, 8.42c; April,
L48o: Urv. 8.63c.

Spot Market dull; Rio Te, lOHc; Santos
4s, lOo. No fresh offers were reported
in the cost and ireiint marKet. ine or-

flclal oablef reported no chanire In the
Rio market, but there waa a decline of 160
rele In Santos spots and of B0 to 100 re l

in Santos futures, Santos, cleared 10,000
for New York.

Metal Market.
New Tork, June I. Metale While buel

nese has been generally quiet the copper
market haa shown continued firmness dur
ing the past week. Today's quotations for
hpot ana nearny a on very oi eieciroiyuo were
reported practically nominal ai ssi.uuwse.vv.
Small lots for Aucuat and September were
said to be available at around 131.50. but
holders were more aeneralty aekina from
IS0.0O4HS2.O0 for third quarters, according
to delivery, and quotations ror tne lourtn
quarter ranged from t28.l0O29.St. Iron wa
unchanged.

(hwar Markfl.
New Tork, June 9. There was only a

moderate trade la surer futures today and
transactions were principally In the form
of evening up for over Sunday, Fluctua-
tion weve very narrow and closing prloes
were 1 point lower m 4 puini os ninrr.
July. 1.07c BeDtember. 6.17c: December,

16.01c: January. 4. 7 To: sales. 4.160 tons, Raw
m ft nr. maikM quet: molames, ft.Olr; fen-- ,
trlfugHl. ,8c: rrftped, market sLeady; tine

T.V4f8.00u

Peking, June 2. The provinces of
Aiihui, Chi-L- i, Hu-P-

and Ho-Na- n have proclaimed
their independence and threaten to
send a joint expedition to Peking to
fnrrii th Hicnlntinn nt i;

and the reinstatement of Tuan-Chi-J-

as premier. speakerof the assembly, has resigned and
gone to Tien-Tsi- n tw join the military
governors. -

Ihe attitude of Chang-Hsu- the
commander nf th snv.rnm,n. .rnnn.
at Nan-Kin- and
me vice president, is unuenned, but it
is believed that both are inclined to
support the militarists. The president
has issued a lengthy statement de-

fending his dismissal of the premier,
at the same time highly praising him
and expressing the hope that he may
serve the country in the future. The
statement ends:

"If thos re.nnnaihlr 4Yir the
crisis intend to provoke internal war
i win unaer no consideration watch
the Mtintrv Kinlf intn nernitinn 1 on.
not afraid to die for the country."
; ine general tone ot the statement
is apologetic and lacking in strength.
Owing to the refusal of Hsi
to accept the premiership, the presi-
dent's position is precarious.

The six revolting provinces in
China form the major part of the
southeastern portion of the republic
and have a nnmtlatinn e( ahniit 17(1.
000,000. The situation in China has
grown steadily more threatening since
President Li Yuan Hung dismissed
Premier Tuan Chi Jui from office on
May 23, following a riotous session 01
the House, of Representatives, at
which the deputies refused to pass a
rpanltitinn Hprlarino, ,., nn n- " nc w,, u.i many.The Parliamentary building was sur- -
ruunucu Dy a moD demanding war and
the president accused the premier of
attempting to coerce Parliament; The
military governors sided with the dis-
missed prime minister and left the
capital in a tody.

Only One Car df Wheat
:;

, Sold on Omaha Market
On the Omaha market wheat was

higher, but just how much no one
would say. Aside from a carload of
spring wheat thdit sold for $2.65, there
were no sales. Bidding was up 2 to
3 cents. Receipts were thirty-fou- r
carloads. '

Corn was in good demand at
JM.57J41.58 a bushel, 5J46 cents
over the prices of Friday. The re-

ceipts were 118 carloads.
Oats sold cents higher and

at 63J464 cents a, bushel. Receipts
were twenty-fiv- e carloads.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results. '

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Egge Fresh, per case, $9.30.
ButterPer lb., S8c.
Poultry Live: Broilers. 1U to 2 lbs., each.

26c: hens, 18c; old cocks and stags, 12c;
pigeons, per dos., 85c; turkeys, fat, 22c;
turkeys, old tome. tOc; ducks, full feathered,
fat. 13c; gees, fat, llo.

vnuriB ur ttges, zsss, sa4s, fs.ze box;
126s, 160s. 176s. 200s. 14.00 box: 100s. 2 Ha.
260s, 13.76 box. Lemons, fancy, 260s, 200s,
96.60 box : choice. 300s. 2t0s. 8S.00 box.
Grapefruit, 96s, 84.60 box; 46s, 84,75 bOix; 64s,
IK 9R hnv It la Ida tR IK. I. 1 CIt..
applet. Cuban. 28.60 crate. Cherries. Call
fornlana, 2.76 box. Banana. 4Vjo lb.

vevetaoies rotatoea. old, 98.60 bu.; new.
6o lb. Cabbage, orate lots. o lb. As- -

paragus, 80o dozen. Lettuce, head, 23.60
orate; tioaen, 90c dosei Cukes, extra fancy.
ii.it aoien; fancy, ii.oo dosen. Tomatoes.
8 baskets. 82.76 crate: choice. 13.26 crate.
Onions, Bermuda, 12.26 crate; wax, 13.60
erate.

Honey, 12.25 case,
FlanFresh halibut lEo: fresh catfish.

20o; btacK fish, lla; fresh sal-
mon, red chlnook, pink or royal white Chi-

nook, 16c; fresh trout, No. 1, any else, 17c;
fresh whlteflah, dressed No. 1, 20c; fresh
yellow pike, No, 1, any else, 16c;, fresh pick-
erel, lie; fresh pickerel, 11c; fresh herring,
dressed, llo; fresh bullhead!, blood red, 17c;
fresh white perch, lOo; fresh buffalo,
dressed, 13c; fresh ling cod, 10Hc; fresh
Spanish mackerel, 16c; fresh redsnapper,
western, 11c; gulf, 19c; fresh carp, dressed,
llo; fresh roe shad, each, 76c; fresh split
had, each, 20c; frosen catfish, 16o; frosen

oiuensn, nc: xrosen naracuda, 14o; frosen
black bassr-H- c; frosen tlleflsh. for steaks.
13o; frosen whlteflsh. round, llo: klonered
salmon, bskts., per lb,, market; kip-
pered cod or gray fish. bskts.. market.

celery Large Florida, elegant stock, ner
aos,, si.ou; crates, containing I or I dox.,
per orate, 13150.

Wholesale Prices of Beef Cut Ribs' No
1, 33o; No, I, 12c; No. 3, 17o. Loins: No. 1.

noi wo, i, joe; no. 9, io Ho. Chucks:
No. 1. 16c; No. 2, 16c: No. I, 15c, Rounds:
No. 1. lc; No. 2, 1844c; No. 2. 170.
Plates: No. 1, 14Hc; No. 2. 1414c; No. 3. 14c.

Delicacies Progs: Jumbo, ' dos., $3. So-

la rge. dox, 13.60; medium, dox., 11.76.
Shrimp; Peeled, gat. 32.00: headless. 2186:
crab meat, lump, gal., f3.36; shad roe, pair,

uc; turtle mean- - loo; lobsters, green, 33c;
boiled, 86a

New Tork Monev Market.
New Tork, June 3. Mercantile Papertv per cent.
Sterling Exchange bills. 34.73:

eommerclal bills on banks, 14.71 tt;
commercial bills. 94.71fc; demand,
34.76 cables, 14.76 tt- -

silver Bar, 7&)ci Mexican dollars,
68 Ho.

Bonds Oovernment ateadyt railroad Ir
regular.

U. B. 2s, reg. 964Int M. M. ... 91 tt
do coupon.... 9bK. C & ref. 6s.. 8H

U. S. 2s, reg... 98 L. A N. unl. 4s. 93
do coupon 98 VM K A T 1st 4s 6

U. 8. 4s, reg. ,..106 Mo. Pae. gen. 4a 41

"ao coupon... iuo Monc rower ts. satt
Pan. 3a couDon 90 N. T. C. deb. 6s.l06U

Am. For. Sec. 6s 96N. Paclflo 4s.. 8tt
Am. T. ft T. c 6s 99 do li 62

h 6s 9SVO. 8. L. ref. 4s. 87K
Ar'ourftCo4tts 91Pac. T. ft T. 6a 97
Atchison gen. 4s 90 "Penn. con. 41.103
Baltl. ft O. 4.. 86 Mo gen. 4tta.. 96
ceo. Leather sb.ioo Heading gen. 4s. flVj
Cent Paclflo 1st 88 S L ft S F ad fo 61

Ches. ft O. cv. 6s S8. Pae. ev. 6s. 99

CMftBPg4tts97 8, Railway 6a.. 98 u
"C. R. I ft P r 4s 7ZH"Tex. ft Fac. 1st 97H

Colo ft S r 4tt 7tt'Unlon Pao. 4s.. 93

D. ft R. G. ref. 6s &B 'do cv. 4s.... 90

Com of Can Is 60.- TT. 8, Rubber 6s. 97

Erie gen.' is.... ex u. b. steet s.n.
Qen. Elect. e..l02tWabaah 1st. ...100
Ot. N. 1st 84W. Union 4a 92
111. Cent ref. s 87 'Asked, "liid.

' Cotton Market.
New Tork, June 3. The cotton market

closed steady at a net decline of 31 to 26

noinie.
The cotton report today Increased the

Interest In cotton goods, which were strong
and active in lint bands. Burlap mar
kets were very firm. Wool goods of ell
kinds tended higher, Kqtt goods were
more active.

Kansas City General Market.
Kansas City, Mo.. June J. Wheal No. 3

hard, 93.64V9.80; No. T red, 9X.7Z; July,
82.13: September, 11.93. a

Corn No. 2 mixed, 11.6401-66- No, 2

white, ll.5601.6T: No. 3 yellow, $1.66; July,
11.47; September, 1. 30 91.90.
'Oats No, 3 white, 66066c; No. mixed.

s V too,

Klaia Butter Market,
Elgin. III.. June J. Butter Market

lower; 60 tube at oo.

Bee Want Ads ,

Produce Results
;

'
At a Low Cost

Six d.y. this w.ek..S4.8l 17. til 14. JM
Dame daya laat week. .!,J0I S1.42K

41, ITS 23.167name nay. w. hu.. II : :
Mam. daya I wke. llnWK 03,M
Same day. I wke. aio.!l,Jll J.!47 Jl.MJ
Same daya leal year. .31.1181 I3.03I 21.602

rattle Recelpta for the week have been
very moderate, betnl the llinteat of any
recent week, hut atlll a. little heavier than
a year ato. Durln the early part of the

Rerelpu and dl.poi.tlon of live atock at
the Union Stock yarda for twenty-fou- r houra
ending at o cock yasierasy aiiernwu.

BKCEIPTW CARS
f!tla. lloea. Sheen. RVa.

C. If. ft St. P.... 1 7

Wabash 1

Mtaeourl Pacific... II I
Union Pacific 10

C. N. W.. eaut 4

C. ft N. W.. weat 17

C. St. P.. M. ft O.. .. 10

,, B. ft aaat 1

C, B. ft Q.. weat.. .. It
P., R. I. ft P.. eaat. ..
C . R. I. ft P.. weat. 1
Illlnola Central
Chicago Gt- - Weat.. ..

Totali 34 111

DISPOSITION HEAD
Horn.

Morrla A Co.. l.OPtt

Swift ft Co .4.
Cudahy Packing Co, J.OM)

Armour ft Co !,J2
Schwarta ft Co 4S

J. YV. Murphy 1.0J1

Total ( '
week prleea broke aharply under the Influ-inc- a

of fair recolpla at all .points, there
being a general downward movement In

valuea everywhere. Later on In the ww
aa It became apparent that the demand
waa fully equal to or In exceaa of the aup-pl-y,

prlcee looked up, ao that at the cloae

of the week killing cattle are around 10c

higher than laat week'a oloae. It might b

added that cattle during the week touched
the hlgheet point, 113 34, on. record at this
market. Slock cattle and feedara have been
In light aupply and light demand. Prlcee
have ahown little change, being III the main

uoutlna on tattle: Oood to, choice
beevea. I18.50413.3H fair to goo bjevea
Itl.sOOll.GO: common to fair beevaa.

011.40; good to choice arllng. Ill.ooe
13 331 fair to yearllnga, Ill.OOWU.OO;
common to ilr W.mmiM-- .

good to choice belfera. lt.!lH.l good
to choice cowa, .7H10.1l fair to good
oowa, II.7IO,": common to 'air
l7.0O.7S: prima feeding ateera. I10.004J
11 00: good to choice feedera. ,..JS0IO.OO;
fair to good feedera, 33.404JI.33i opmmon
to fair feedera. I7.00)3,t0i good to choice
gtorkore, ts.sO01o.6o: atock helfera, 93.349
10 10: atock cowa, tJ.O0tJto.00; stock calvea,

'
It tOOll.OO; veal calvea, 110,00014-34- ; baof
bulla, ataga, ate, 11.04a il.ll.

H oca The market waa very .lmUar to
Friday, opening nulla a little higher, hut
cloalng alow with all the advance lost rreeh
price appreciation waa reported from other
point., and ahlppera bought qulta few
hoga early 'bat were fully I4loo higher.
Packera, after setting aoma hoga little
mora than ateady right at the outsat, paid
fully So higher prleea In filling their more

. .urgent order., ouying suaue suae iiw.
aa much a. 10c hlsner.v

Buppllea proved to be larger than
again todaj, and the raault u

another atlcky weak cloae. On the laet
twenty or ao loada tin beat prleea obtainable
wen no mora than ateady with yeatarday,
and the market got woraa the farther It
went, lateat aalea made being anyway 10c

lower than the good time early In the day.
and the weak at yeatarday'. average. A

good many of tha hoga left (or the ploae
were not of an overly doalrabla sort, and
aoma of them were atlll unsold at a lata
hour. A apruadof MS.lStH4.70 caught tha
hulk of the aalea, whl'.i the top wa. 111.75.
Prleea are atlll mnjth' loo lower than a week
ago as a genera Piling. The decline haa
been heavleat on plainer hog., and white
aoma of theaa are aa much aa llo or mora
off. tha better klnda are no mora to lower,
and In eiote hardly that. .

Representative eaive.
Ko. A v. Sh. Pr. No. At. Sh. Pr.
IS. .17? 40 II 10 4..170 10 II 29
36. .tOi 100 16 20 30. .366 160 16 35
63.. 202 40 II 40 73. .137 180 II 46

1!0 IB 10 14.. 231 160 IB 66
160 16 60 TO, ,364 130 IS II

67.8S3 16 70 II. .Ill 140 II 71
Rheon Packer have demonstrated this

week that they could break sheep and lamb
prices even faater than they advanced them
juat a short while back. Locally receipt
were tha lightest In two years and moder-
ate runs wars the rule at all points, but
the market has fallen- with ft dull thud
everywhere. The fact thai values were a
great deal higher than the prices tha pub-
lic was willing to pay for dressed lamb and
mutton warrant, waa tha , mum of tha
decline. '

On tha better grades of sheep and lambs
there has been a slump of about 13,00 from
th high time last week. Nothing; was
her yesterday of conaequsnoe, but had
offerings been of any also there might

, havs been ft further break, as Chicago waa
quoted as 36 0 60o lower. Shorn western
Iambs, which at tha high time touched
117.00, ar not quotabl above $11.00 am
might not bring that. California spring
lambs that brought 117.16 her Thursday

. were mate of th ons that void at $11.66
just a week before. Best native springers
are stopping) at lll.OO, as compared "with

' a top of $10.00 at the high spot And o
on down th line. Medium to plain kind
ar off more than tbe beat stuff, being as
much aa 13,80 lower in some east.

Quotations on aheap and lam bat Lamb,
shorn, !l4.3BOl-0- aprlng lambs, $16,000
18.00; spring lambs, culls, 110.00016,00;
lambs, feeders, $11.00014.76; yearlings,
shorn, $13.00013. 76; wethers, shorn, $11.60
013.38; owes, shorn, $10.60011.76; swea,
culls, shorn, $1.00010.00.

Tltv Uva SttAfik Market.
feCansaa City, June 3. Cattle Receipt.

1.000 head; market steady; prime fed steers,
$13.60 011 36; dressed beef steers, $10,009
13.36; western steers, II. 00013.40; cows.
$6.60OU00; heifers, $8.60011.36; stocker
and feeders, l.00 W.16; bulls, $8.00010.16;
calvea. 67.00013.60.

Hogs Receipts, 1,100 head; market
higher; bulk of sales, III.30O1660; heavy,
116.86016.06;. packer and butchers, $16,600
16.95; light, $16.00016.60; ptga. $11,000
14 16.'

ttheep and Lambe Receipts. 3.106 head;
market steady: lamce, a i,uuota.oe: year-
ling, 111. 00O16.00; wethers, $11.00014.60,

wes, I10.60Q13.60. ) .

. Loiila Llv Stock Market
St. Louis. June Receipts, 1,000

head; market steady; native beef steer
$7 60013-00- ; yearlings steers and tieifers,
$8 60018-60- cowa, f.O0tfll.OO; atookera and
and feeders, $4.00010.00; prim southern
hatr itMn. lfl.06.MAl.60i beef cows and
helfera, 14.3601-00- prims yearling steer
and heifers, 17.60010.00; native calves, $6.00
014. 06

Hoga Receipts. 20,000 head; market
steady; nogs, ..dw ..; pis, e.w.vuv
10.45; mix-M- am.tDW.ftxo; gooo neavy,
HMS016.6O; hulk of salea, 316.46016.19.

flheeD and Lambs 'Receipt. 1,000 head:
market steady) clipped lambs, $14.00016.00;
clipped ewea, ll.6nois.00; spring lamb,
I16.OO016.vo; oanners, i.ovv.vf,

rhleam Llv Stock Market.
Chicago, Jun 3. Cattle Receipts, 1.000

need; mantel sieaay; native dpe cniue,
stocker and feeders. $7,400

lo.tn; cowa ana feuers, e,2Bvii.ie; vaivw.
sv.&vvia.ow.

Hogs Receipt. 1,000 tread; market un
settled at a ahade above yesterday's aver-
age; bulk of sales. $16.10016.00; lights.
114.66016.10: mixed. llft.40O16.00i heavy,
616.36016.10; rough, $16.36 0 16.10; pigs.
lO.O0L..7a.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 4.000 head

market weak; wethers, $10.00018.60
ewe. $1.36013.36; lambs, $16.71016.101
sprlag, $11.60017.60.

Sloirx City Live Stock Market,
Bloux City, Jun 2. Cat tie Receipts, 600

head: narket ateady: beef steers. 8P.60O
13.26; fat cows and hsifers; $8.00011.20;
eanners, $6.60 01.00; stocker and feeder,
$7.6001.76: calves, $ 00011,00; bulls, Stag,
etc.. $7.60011.60; feeding cow and helfera.
17. 1511.36.

Hog Receipt T.iot head; market steady;
ngnt. ii.evoi.zo. nuxod. si,iifpifi.4o
heavy, $16.36016.66; pin. $13.60018.60;
bulk of sales, 111.30016.40.

Sheep and Lamb Receipt non; market
steady. .

' HI. Joseph Llv Stock Market.
St. Joseph. Mo., Jun I- Cattle Receipt.

S0 head: market steady; tera. 11.000
u.Sfc; cow ana ueuen, ie.ooois.60,
oalves, 10,00011.00.

Hogs Receipts. 2,100 head; market 6e
higher; top, 116.15; balk of sales, $16,360
llt.tr.

Sheep and Lamb Itecelpta. none; mar
ket eieady; lambs, $16.00011.00; ewe.
IS.WVJZ.fc'J, '

Gateway Club of Omaha

; University Elects Officers
At a meeting of the Gateway club,

the official booster organization of
the University of Omaha, Edwanj
Elliot, junior, was elected editor-in- -

CLARA UNDLt
chief for the coming season of the
university publication. The Gateway.
Miss Clara Lindley was elected as
sistant editor. Reed Zimmerman,
business manager, and William Cam-pe- n,

assistant business manager.
The Dramatic club at its meeting,

following the electibn of the Gateway
club, selected Reed Zimmerman,
president. Miss Rita Carpenter was
elected president of the Gateway
club.

SECRET STILLS IN

MANY RUSS TOWNS

Consumption of Home-Mad- e

yodka Working Havoc in
the Sural Commun- -

itiss. '

(Correspondence of The Associated Presa.

Petrograd, April 24. Prohibition of
traffic in vodka which went into ef
fect at the beginning of the war, while
reducing to a minimum the percentage
of drunkenness in cities throughout
the empire, has met with less flatter-

ing results in ithe villages, according
to reports recently received. '

In these rural 'communities secret
distilleries have sprung up and a "new
scourge" has taken the place of the
vodka of other days; This is especial
ly true of Siberian villages, says
Ryetch. A Siberian deputy is quoted
to the effect that the peasants, instead
of bringing corn to the towns to sell,
are engaged in buying the small
stocks remaining in such towns tor
sale to secret distilleries of vodka at
fancy prices, some times paying as
high as 14 cents a pound.

"This eommunication," continues
Ryetch, "is confirmedjjy the Siberian
press. Nearly every village now has
its bwn distillery. Consumption of
this homemade product is increasing
the number of hooligans in the vil-

lages and the latter are suffering in

consequence. And this evil is not
confined to Siberia. In the middle
provinces the same conditions exist.

The Tambovsky Zemsky Vestnik
savs of these nrovinces: "Homemade
vodka is consumed in enormous quan
tities in spite ot its high cost, ine
peasants have plenty of money and
with few distractions in the villages,
drinking is on the increase.'VThe lat-

ter article concludes with the signifi-
cant observation: "Perhaps those who
are afraid of an educated peasant are
secretly condoning this drunkenness."

Three Governors Will

Address the Pedagogues
(Comapondeoo. of Th. Associated Fraaa.)
, Portland, Ore., May IS. Mrs. Ella

Flagg' Young, formerly superinten-
dent of Chicago's public schools and
former president of the National Edu-

cation association, will speak at the
1917 convention of the National Edu
cation association to be held here
July Mrs.' Young was president
of the association in 1910 and 1911.

Efforts arc being made by the as-

sociation officials to have one or more
cabinet members address the conven-
tion. Three northwest governors
lames Wituycombe, Oregon; fcrnest
Lister. Washington, and Moses Alex
ander, Idalo, are on the program for
addresses. Two other speakers will
be Mrs. Mar v C. C. Bradford, super
intendent l public inst'uetion of
Colorado, ur.d Bishop W. T. Sumner
of the EpLxopal diocese of Oregon'.

The progi am of the convention will
be centered around ideas of prepared-
ness, nationalism and patriotism, ac-

cording to D. W. Springer, Ann Ar-

bor. Mich , secretary of the associa-
tion.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

The cabled news that American de-

stroyers are now operating with the
allied fleet and that Rear Admiral
William S. Sims, U. S. N., is in com-

mand of this expeditionary force of
hornets, is welcome news to all who
know the energy and skill of this ohY

cer and the effectiveness of the ves
sels which he commands.

After brineine about that extraor
dinarv revision in our naval target
practice which changed the 3 per cent
of hits scored at Santiago to the 3 per
cent of misses which were later made
on the target ranges, this officer was
placed in command of our destroyer
flotilla and later in command of our
submarines. In the service he is,
therefore, regarded as
equipped for the work of, hunting
down submarines .with destroyers, as
there is no one more familiar with the
canactties of both tvDes.

The views of Admiral Sims on the
limitations of submarines must be of
intense interest at this time, when
that tvoe of vessel is absorbing so
much attention and when he is now
engaged in attacking them with
American destrovers.

It was preceding the declaration of
war that Admiral Sims was called to
testify before the house naval com
mittee. At that time he waff com
manding the new" superdreadnouglit
Nevada. He saia to tne committee:

"Ilnnn the invitation of clubs I have
spoken before many audiences on the
characteristics of the submarine, and
T have found an almost complete miS'

apprehension of what a submarine is
and what it can do. They were not
aware, for example, that a submarine
can only steam for short distance
underneath the water, depending upon
its size, from, Say, forty to fifty or
sixty miles, and that, having steamed
that distance, it must come to the
surface and stay three or tour or nve
hours, according to tne size, to re-

charge its batteries.
- T imirrrl Field of Ooeration.
A submarine cannot operate safely

at all in the presence of surface boats
of the enemv jn less than a certain
depth of water. The Submarine it-

self, practically independent of its
size, whether it is of 300 tons or 1,- -

000 tons, draws aoout tne same amount
of water, from the bottom of its
keel to the top of the periscope, us

ually about forty-od- d leet tney oo
not differ more than two or three
feet and the consequence is that in

the oresence of enemy surface boats
the submarine must operate in water
deep enough to enable it to go aown
to a considerable distance without
striking the bottom; that is, it must
have water of from sixty to seventy
feet depth. The speed of a submarine
under the water is siow anywncre
from eight to ten knots for the aver- -

The consequence is thit a naval
force that commands the surface of
the sea can counteract almost entire
ly the attack of submarines, because
the subjjiarine eannot go very far un-

der the surface. It must do most of its
traveling on the surface. It can be
seen from a very considerable dis-

tance from the high decks of ships,
and if it is seen and there are a con-

siderable number of surface craft of
the enemy m its "neighborhood it
is immediately in very great danger.

For example, a submarine is seen
in a certain position at 6 o'clock in
the morning, and that information is
flashed out on the wireless, giving its
latitude and longitude. Then it is
known that by 7 o'clock in the morn-

ing it cannot be outside a certain"
circle drawn, we will say, witn a
dius of eight to ten miles from that
ooint. and at 8 o'clock in the morning
tt cannot be outside of a certain othe
larger circle, so that vessels stationed
in the neighborhood, that can be
called in by wireless, form them-
selves in a line and sweep across the
circle, and that submarine has to
proceed under water, for, having been
seen, it must immediately-g- o down
to avoid the gunfire from the vessel
which first sighted it. and must either
move under the water or else go
down to the bottom and rest there,
which it can do only if the water is
not over TOO , feet deep, 'with the
hope that they will not find it

If it travels along tinder the water
with periscope submerged it disturbs
the surface of the water, the regular
torm of the waves on the surface, by
passing along nnderneath the surface,
so that von can often see this dis
turbance proceeding like a wake, and
it can from the high bridge of a ship.
or from a hvdroplane, be particularly
well seen. Then two destroyers of
the enemv will go across ahead of the
submarine's 'wake' and throw out a

none too good for our readers. ; '

Drop me a line now and tell me
what you want written up and how;
you want it written up.

net, and, of course, the submarine
cannot know that, as it cannot see,
and if it runs into the net, from that
time on its capture is certain, because
the net Itself is made for the purpose
of keeping track of it.

"We did not find out for a long time
what those nets are like, and I think
it is necessary that it should be under-stoo- d

in order to realize the great
danger submarines run ia the pres-
ence of light surface craft. The net
is a very light one made of wire rope,
probably not as big as a lead pencil,
probably not more than a quarter or
an inch in diameter. The meshes of
the net are twelve or fifteen feet
square. On the top of this net an
floats and on the bottom are little
weights. The moment this net is in
the water in front of the submarine
the floats keep the net on the surface
and the weights keep the bottbm
down, and if it runs into it its bow
goes into one of the meshes and the
net falls back, around it, and it may
foul its propeller or may not. The
net is 300 or 400 yards long, and, as
the submarine proceeds, the floats will
trail on the surface, so that even if it
dives deeper it leaves these on the
surface, its trail is plain and there is
no difficulty then in capturing it ! It
knows when it runs into a net that its
capture is practically certain

listed and Unlisted Stocks
Investment Securities J

Industrial Stock.

Robert C. TJruesedow & Co.,
860 Omaha "Nat'l Bank Bid.

Fortunes Made
In oil In tha past few yean have
started, in many instances, with small
investment in going, growing com
ponies. Wyoming's oil fields are prov-
ing fortuna-makcr- a for many why.
not yon? ' '

BIG BEAR OIL CO.
Is now drilling in Big Muddy field
with every prospect of success. Let ns
send yon information and map of this
great section. It will Interest yon and,
yon are not obligated in any way. DQ
NOT DELAY ACT TODAY. i

WM. G. KRAPE INV. CD.
043 Gas at Elactrle Bide, Damr, Ui

Fighting Dollars
The opportunity to make unusual
profits while Full - Protected)
against loss has heretofore been
confined to a few large and ex-

perienced investors. - v ' ;
The necessity of securing the
largest income yield consistent
with Safety has been brought
home to the average investor by
the new taxation and ever in-
creasing cost of living.
"Fighting Dollar." is the title
of a handttm., illustrated booklet,
which w bar. just published containing
a aeriea of artielea of intense interest
and inestimable .alue to every inveatef
who aeeka tne mirnest Income yield eon.
aiatent with abaolute Bafetr of principal
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